**April 1–3, 2021**  
The Sacred Paschal Triduum  
and  
**April 4, 2021**  
Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord

**Mass Schedule**
- **Mon—Fri** 8:15am
- **Wednesday** 2:15pm (school Mass)
- **Saturday** 5:30pm
- **Sunday** 8:00, 9:30, 11:15am
- **Holy Days** 8:15am, 7:00pm

**Reconciliation**
- **Friday** 8:45-9:30am
- **Saturday** 4:00-5:00pm

**Parish Office**

- **503.643.9528**
- [www.h-t.org](http://www.h-t.org)
- **Mon–Thur** 8:00-4:30pm
- **Friday** 8:00-2:00pm

**School Office**

- **503.644.5748**
- [www.htsch.org](http://www.htsch.org)
- **Monday–Friday** 8:00-3:30pm

**Community Outreach Office**

- **503.641.1842**
- [www.h-t.org/outreach](http://www.h-t.org/outreach)
- **Tues, Wed, Fri** 10:00-12:30pm

---

**13715 SW Walker Road | Beaverton, OR 97005-1017**

**503.643.9528 | www.h-t.org | parish@h-t.org**
Happy Easter one and all!

Last year we were in the early weeks of COVID and were forced to cancel all public services. I remember well how strange it was to record the Holy Week and Easter Masses earlier that week and to come up here on Easter morning, knowing our usual HUGE, enthusiastic crowds would not materialize. Fr. Hans and I were stationed in the parking lot in case anyone came who had not heard about the restrictions. No one did. We prayed together and sadly called it quits late that morning.

This year we are in a much better place and I welcome many of you back inside the church, in the parking lot, and with our online Mass — and, a special welcome to those who received sacraments for the first time at the Easter Vigil!

What we do know absolutely is that the power of the Resurrection can not be hindered by COVID, by sin, or by anything. Jesus’ Resurrection is a preview of what will happen to each of us, and in the meantime we wait with anticipation, with expectation, and with purpose.

Remember, the Resurrection is about all of creation being renewed and restored: no more violence, suffering, cancer, COVID, depression, anxiety, fear, loss, pollution, immigration crises, political division, traffic, or even waiting in line! Oh boy. Bring it on!

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEOPHYTEs AND CONFIRMANDI!

Joseph Alonso
Angel Andrade Rangel
Frank Bertinchamps
Anastasia Brockstedt
Christopher Brower
Laurie Brower

Rebecca Cruze
Brodey DeBorde
Camila Gustafson
Rob Simmons
Juanna Marie Tucker
Chandler Willison-Gish

TRIDUUM & EASTER SCHEDULE

Holy Thursday — 5:30pm
Good Friday — 5:30pm (no Stations)
Easter Vigil — 5:30pm (no Confession)
Easter Sunday — 8:00, 9:30 & 11:15am

Advanced sign-up was required for seating inside the church. All are invited to participate via live stream from their vehicles in the parking lot (sign-up not required). Holy Communion will be distributed outside the front doors of the church on the sidewalk.

Live stream Mass at:

**www.h-t.org/online-mass**

SCRIPTURE READINGS

**PASCHAL TRIDUUM & EASTER SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 1st</th>
<th>Saturday 3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex 12:1-8, 11-14</td>
<td>Gn 1:1, 26–31a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cor 11:23–26</td>
<td>Ex 14:15 — 15:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday 2nd**

| Ex 52:13—53:12 |
| Heb 4:14–16; 5:7-9 |
| Jn 18:1–19:42 |

**Sunday 4th**

| Acts 10:34a, 37–43 |
| Col 3:1-4 |
| Jn 20:1-9 |

PARISH STAFF

| Pastor | Dave Gutmann | fdave@h-t.org |
| Parochial Vicar | Hans Mueller | frhans@h-t.org |
| Business Manager | Dcn. Brett Edmonson | brett@h-t.org |
| Administrative Asst. | Erica Wills | parish@h-t.org |
| Bookkeeper | Julie Mikkelson | julie@h-t.org |
| Pastoral Asst. | Erin Nieves | erin@h-t.org |
| Director of Religious Ed. | Chris Storm | cstorm@htsch.org |
| Sacramental Admin. Asst. | Pat Linton | pat@h-t.org |
| Community Outreach Dir. | Al Schmidt | al@h-t.org |
| Pastoral Apprentice | Ally Rudd | allyr@h-t.org |
| Music Director | Mark Nieves | music@h-t.org |
| Youth Ministry (HTYM) | Nick Krautschied | nkrautschied@htsch.org |
Sunday, April 4th

No HTYM or RE today — Happy Easter!

Monday, April 5th

The Parish Office & the School are closed for Easter Monday

Tuesday, April 6th
+ 11:00am, Church — Funeral for Richard Thompson
+ 6:30-8:00pm, Cafeteria — RCIA

Wednesday, April 7th
+ 6:30-8:00pm, Fireside — Young Adult Book Group

Thursday, April 8th
+ 9:00am — USDA Food Box distribution in Beaverton Foursquare’s parking lot
+ 6:00-7:00pm, Church — Holy Hour of Adoration

FR. HANS’ PAIR O’ DIMES

Happy Easter! He is Risen!

I hope and pray that you all may have a blessed and holy Easter. May God bless you abundantly with the Grace of Resurrection in every part of your lives, and bind you closer to Himself. May you know in your lives the love which went to the cross and the grave for us, and rose to new life so that we each might live forever.

God Bless!

HOLY FATHER’S INTENTION FOR APRIL

Fundamental Rights
We pray for those who risk their lives while fighting for fundamental rights under dictatorships, authoritarian regimes, and even in democracies in crisis.

PARISH FINANCES

Due to publishing constraints and the Easter holiday, the collection details for March 27-28 will be in the next bulletin.

THIS WEEK AT HOLY TRINITY

Scripture Readings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 5th</th>
<th>Thursday 8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acts 2:14, 22-33</td>
<td>Acts 3:11-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt 28:8-15</td>
<td>Lk 24:35-48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 6th</th>
<th>Friday 9th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acts 2:36-41</td>
<td>Acts 4:1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jn 20:11-18</td>
<td>Jn 21:1-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday 7th</th>
<th>Saturday 10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lk 24:13-35</td>
<td>Mk 16:9-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday 11th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acts 4:32-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Jn 5:1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jn 20:19-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASS INTENTIONS

Thursday 1st
5:30pm +Joseph Buu Van-Dinh

Saturday 3rd
5:30pm Al & Cathie Schmitt

Sunday 4th
8:00am Holy Trinity Parish
9:30am +Leon Flores
11:15am Birthday Blessings to Diana Nguyen

Monday 5th
8:15am +Mary Claire Curtin Dooney
   and
+Anita Foster

Tuesday 6th
8:15am +Joseph Ashenbrener

Wednesday 7th
8:15am +Maria P. Nguyen
2:15pm +Jan Poorman

Thursday 8th
8:15am Birthday Blessings to Dusty Allison
   and
+Paul Nguyen Van Thuong

Friday 9th
8:15am +Manuel C. Cachola, Sr.

The flowers for this weekend are in loving memory of Leon Flores.